Online and Distance
Learning Solution

Online learning is on the rise with approximately 5.2 million postsecondary students enrolled in at least
one online course, according to Babson Survey Research Group. Increasing access to online courses and
programs will position higher education institutions to meet student demand for flexible and convenient
degree pathways.

Online & Distance Learning - Providing Convenient Pathways to Success
Offering students alternative pathways to earn a college degree - one that allows for flexibility to complete courses from anywhere
and broadens course options to offer convenience of time - is integral for colleges and universities as student enrollment in online
learning continues to grow. Higher education institutions that invest in their online distance learning and degree programs will
be well positioned to attract students and ultimately grow their programs.
AcademyOne provides colleges and universities with tools to support the growing population of distance learners by offering
Online Catalogs dedicated to distance learning courses and degree programs. Students looking to earn a degree online, or simply
to take a distance education course or courses to fulfill program requirements, can perform intuitive searches of an institution’s
offerings and view complete, timely, and accurate information about online courses and programs.

Features

Benefits

AcademyOne’s Online Distance Learning Course and Degree
Catalogs provide colleges and universities with the tools to
meet the needs of online students with features such as:

Offering more sophisticated Online Distance Learning Course
and Degree Catalogs benefits all stakeholders:

•

•

•

Course and Degree Program Searches - students can
perform basic course and degree program searches as
well as advanced searches by course type, credit, delivery
method, course number, institution and subject.
Pathway to Registration - upon completing a course
search, students are guided to the registration pathway.
Coming soon, students will have the ability to save
courses to a calendar which displays scheduling conflicts
based on their availability. “My Availability” and “My Plan”
functionality will make it even easier for them to find and
register for the courses that will keep them on the path to
timely graduation.

•

Students are better equipped to schedule courses or
earn degrees that offer the flexibility and convenience of
anytime, anywhere.

•

Colleges and Universities are able to expand student
access and increase the footprint of their institution’s
brand, as well as see enrollment and revenue grow.

•

States benefit from the increase in access to online
teaching and learning, helping students complete their
educational goals and succeed in the workplace.

Administrative Dashboard - administrators can manage
program offerings, validate and upload courses and
generate reports to aid in making timely decisions in
regard to both. Courses, programs and institutional profile
information can be migrated to and from other database
systems with very little effort.

We develop and support solutions that provide flexibility and convenience to online students and guides them on their path
to degree completion. For more information, contact an AcademyOne representative at 888-434-2150 or email us at info@
academyone.com.

About AcademyOne
AcademyOne is a consulting and software development firm working in the higher education sphere. We deliver industry-leading
solutions to states and institutions who wish to improve student retention and degree completion rates, especially among the
growing population of nontraditional learners.
To learn more, please visit www.academyone.com
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